122 Taper KIT

Accelerated Surgery in 2 Steps

Available ET III/IV SS III US III

- Surgical Kit optimized for tapered fixtures
- Simplified procedure to reduce chair time
- Optimized Drill design renders cortical drills obsolete

Superior Cutting Power
Optimized cutting power with improved drill design utilizing state of the art machining technology

Smooth and efficient osteotomies by reducing sequence

Bone Heating Prevention
Superior cutting power maintains low cutting temperature, despite aggressive expansion of osteotomy

Max 39.2ºC Max 39.2ºC

ET III Ø5.0 x 13mm, hard bone, final drill cutting temperature

Prevention
Multi-step tapered design includes pilot function – increased versatility of each drill

Soft Bone – ’1’ Initial Drill +1

1
OK at once!

Normal Bone – ’2’ Initial Drill +2

2
OK twice!

Hard Bone – ’2’ Initial Drill +2

2
OK twice!
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